Standard Features

2022 GulfShore 22

- Tunnel Hull
- Elevated composite console with aluminum half tower
- Custom colored hull (choice of gelcoat color, single hull color)
- Ten (10) tower rod holders (anodized rod holders welded to tower frame, 6 tulip style welded aft of tower and 4 bay boat notch style (2 port and 2 starboard) on console stand)
- Custom fish measurement (embedded in gelcoat)
- Trolling motor pre-rig
- Two (2) ss threaded garboard drains
- SS knobbled steering wheel (with finger tip grip)
- Four (4) ss flush mount rod holders (mounted on deck cap)
- 40 gal release well and 20 gal bait well
- Armstrong removable watertight hatch for bilge access
- Two (2) bilge pumps with automatic float switches
- Two (2) Rule live well pumps (800 GPH) with intake filter, removable screen and ss ball valve
- Hydraulic Steering (with bend restrictor fittings on all hydraulic hoses)
- 53 gal fuel tank with “Racor” fuel filter/water separator
- Two (2) Group 27 cranking batteries with heavy duty holding trays
- Blue Sea battery switch {1-2-ALL-Off}
- All navigation lights are LED
- Under gunwale rod racks (holds 8 rods)
- Sea Dek under gunwale pads
- Five (5) ss “pull-up” cleats (1 bow, 2 stern, 2 cockpit)
- ½” ss bow and transom lifting eyes
- All thru-hulls are ss and have ss ball valves
- All compartments are plumbed overboard (no compartments drain into bilge)
- All hatch openings have deep gutters with rubber gaskets for quietness and dryness
- All wiring is marine tinned, all connections made with epoxy coated heat shrink connectors
- All battery cable connections are made with solder and epoxy coated heat shrink
- All empty chambers under cockpit floor are foam filled (closed cell)

2022 GulfShore 22  $51,900

Prices & features are subject to change
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Engine Packages

All engine packages include full rigging, throttle controls, digital gauge and stainless steel prop.

Yamaha 150 4-Stroke $18,900
Yamaha 200 4-Stroke $20,900
Yamaha 150 SHO VMAX 4-Stroke $19,900
Yamaha 200 SHO VMAX 4-Stroke $21,900
Yamaha 225 SHO VMAX 4-Stroke $23,900
Yamaha 250 SHO VMAX 4-Stroke $26,900

Mercury 150 4-Stroke $16,900
Mercury 175 4-Stroke $18,900
Mercury 200 4-Stroke $19,900
Mercury 225 4-Stroke $21,900
Mercury 250 4-Stroke $25,900
*choice of color: Cold Fusion White, Pearl Fusion White, Warm Fusion White

Suzuki 150 4-Stroke $16,900
Suzuki 175 4-Stroke $17,900
Suzuki 200 4-Stroke $20,900
Suzuki 250 4-Stroke $24,900
*choice of color: White or Black

Custom Paint Motors {single color} each $1,900

Trolling Motor Packages

All trolling motor packages include three Group 27 deep cycle batteries (36V) with heavy duty holding trays, 3 bank on-board battery charger and charger outlet.

MinnKota Rip Tide iPilot Terrova 112lb $3,400
{36V, 60" shaft, Manuel Deploy, wireless remote with GPS}

MinnKota Rip Tide iPilot Ulterra 112lb $3,900
{36V, 60" shaft, Auto Deploy, wireless remote with GPS}

Trailer

Aluminum Dual Axle Trailer {includes all ss hardware, ss hubs with “Air Tight” pressurized seal system, spare tire assembly with spare ss hub, step-on fenders, custom fit “drive-on” bunks and ss cad disc brakes} $6,900

Aluminum Wheels {each} $175

Removable Tongue $750

Prices & features are subject to change
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hydraulic Jack Plate {6&quot; with console switch}</td>
<td>$1,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trim Tabs {with console switch}</td>
<td>$900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt Steering Helm</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8' Power Pole {with wireless remote}</td>
<td>$1,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' Power Pole {with wireless remote}</td>
<td>$2,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upgrade 8' Power Poles to 8' Blade Series {each}</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Power Pole Bracket {mount to side of jack plate}</td>
<td>$390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-Circulating Live Well Pump</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removable Pedestal Seat {includes flush mount ss base}</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull-Out Ladder {3-step}</td>
<td>$900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Dive Ladder {3-step removable}</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removable Cooler with Backrest*</td>
<td>$850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Yeti Tundra 65qt. cooler, backrest to elevated tower stand, includes matching Sea Dek seat pad and backrest cushion.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upgrade to Yeti 75 qt.</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midship Cleats {each}</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fly Rod Tubes {set of 4}</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helm Pad {Sea Dek}</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder Coating Package {choice of color}</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line-X Coating Package {choice of color}</td>
<td>$3,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwater Lights LED {each}</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockpit Lights LED {set of 6}</td>
<td>$675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spreader Lights {high intensity, LED} {each}</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumitec Razor Light Bar {low profile, curved 18&quot;}</td>
<td>$1,270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upgrade Battery to AGM {each}</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bench Seat with Removable Backrest {includes dry storage and removable bench cushion}</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tackle Station {includes 6 Plano trays, sliding drawer and pull out cutting board}</td>
<td>$970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Rod Holder Welded to Tower Frame {each}</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife Holder Integrated/Welded to Tower Frame {each}</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plier Holder Integrated/Welded to Tower Frame {each}</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12V Accessory Outlet Mounted/Wired Inside Console</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Stereo {Fusion, XM/Sirius ready, iPod ready, includes two 7&quot; JL Audio marine speakers}</td>
<td>$1,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional pair of marine speakers {7” JL Audio}</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw-Water Washdown {with ss outlet, coil hose, quick disconnect}</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removable Casting Platform {includes flush ss base and turnbuckle}</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Jacket Storage</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Acrylic Release Well Lid or Bait Well Lid {with etched logo}</td>
<td>$390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional On-Board Battery Charger {to charge cranking/house batteries}</td>
<td>$370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upgrade Helm Seat and Backrest to Deluxe Flip Bolster Helm Seat</td>
<td>$1,370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foward Step</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional SS Rod Holders {flush mounted on deck cap} {each}</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod Holder/Cup Holder Combos {each}</td>
<td>$170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices & features are subject to change*
## Upholstery Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Custom Full Boat Cover {choice of color}</td>
<td>$1,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended Sides {full boat cover}</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bimini Top {choice of Sunbrella color, includes boot}</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Console Cover {choice of Sunbrella color, covers entire composite helm}</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Console Cover {choice of Sunbrella color, covers console, backrest, tower}</td>
<td>$950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices & features are subject to change*
Guide & Customer References

Capt. Kurt Shader  
Sun City Center, FL  
(813)340-7455  
finangler@verizon.net

Mark Cooper  
Lecanto, FL  
(352)266-8860  
scooper29@tampabay.rr.com

Capt. Clay Shidler  
Crystal River, FL  
(352)586-2748  
clayshidler@yahoo.com  
www.fishingcharterscrystalriver.com

Capt. Blake Shidler  
Crystal River, FL  
(352)586-1997  
www.fishingcharterscrystalriver.com

Scott Stinnett  
LaBelle, FL  
(239)707-9138  
bstanky@embarqmail.com

Atlas Hough  
Crystal River, FL  
(352)302-8469  
crpreschool@gmail.com

Chris Hannon  
Ocala, FL  
(352)266-0603  
chris@innovativecurbs.com

Dave Laven  
Wildwood, FL  
(770)855-2593  
dclaven59@gmail.com

Tommy Brock  
Englewood, FL  
(813)918-7336  
tom3425@aol.com

Capt. Mike Rabon  
Weeki Wachee, FL  
(727)809-1599  
mike@naturecoastinshorecharters

John Miller  
Dothan, AL  
(334)790-2545p  
sjredfish@gmail.com

Capt. Brian Soucy  
Fernandina Beach, FL  
(904)505-3481  
semperficharters.com  
semperficharters@gmail.com

Clint Yutzy  
Reddick, FL  
(352)210-8614  
ceyutzy@gmail.com

Jim Soldan & Connie Hedmark  
Crystal River, FL  
(906)250-4452  
conniehedmark@yahoo.com

John Lee  
Nashville, NC  
(252)205-6344  
JLWR553@aol.com

John Lee  
Nashville, NC  
(252)205-6344  
JLWR553@aol.com

Chad Hughes  
Wildwood, FL  
(352)303-1598  
chughes@hughesbrothersinc.com

Dan Pratt  
Dowell, MD  
(904)334-3914  
daniel.john.pratt@gmail.com

Albert Ariotti  
Largo, FL  
(727)244-4262  
arriotti@tampabay.rr.com

Capt. Mike Pickles  
Tampa, FL  
(813)495-6767  
captmikepickles@gmail.com

Capt. Dave McCarty  
Bokeelia, FL  
(412)716-5882  
davempa1@gmail.com

Travis Pritchett  
Arcadia, FL  
(941)628-0938  
artisticstructures@msn.com

Scott Gramling  
Atlantic Beach, FL  
(904)910-3369  
scottg@mmi2000.net

Christ Scarpa  
Boca Raton, FL  
(561)722-8483  
scarpa561@gmail.com
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